Experiences of ethnic minority faculty employed in predominantly white schools of nursing.
This qualitative study describes the bicultural experience of ten ethnic minority faculty employed in predominately white baccalaureate and higher degree nursing programs in the Southeastern section of the United States. Seven themes emerged from the data: (a) appraising, (b) proving, (c) fitting-in, (d) defending, (e) distancing, (f) being invisible, and (g) mentoring to describe their experience. Results also provided support for the authors' generated Bicultural Systems Model which evaluates why and to what extent a particular transaction or series of transactions between the person and the environment is perceived as stressful. The general perception among participants was that they were not fully accepted in the academic setting of predominately white nursing programs. As a result, some faculty were expending energy trying to convince others of their legitimacy; while others were choosing to distance themselves from the academic setting and white colleagues. This study indicates a need for dialogue between white and ethnic minority faculty to facilitate adoption of strategies that reduce the negative effects of the bicultural phenomenon.